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RECORD OF CLINIC

TO FORM NOTABLE

MEDICAL HISTORY

Rfesults of Operations at
Cong ress Here Will Be

Compiled

HOSPITAL WORKSHOWN

rhMrph lllottratlng Mil tory may
fee femd a the Vlrtorlal Vox.

Work on what la expected lo be one of the
greatest medical document tn a decade was
undertaken today, wheH a committee ap-

pointed by the Clinical Congress of Sur-

geons, In session hero, begnn to compile
tdata on alt operation!1 performed during
the clinics held at Philadelphia hospitals
for the 1300 vlilttng surgeons.

The "end result" committee, of which a
rhlladelphlan, Dr, llobert A. LcConte, lo
chairman, wa organised today to collect
the data which will be presented In n report
at tho convention next year In New York.
The Importance of these operations. It n
pointed out, has nothing to do with tho
number performed, but In tho results
achieved.

HISTORY MAKER
The many surgical demonstrations that

have been made during the present con-
gress already have outstripped In Impor-
tance any other group of cllnlca ever held
In this country. It was said.

All the new methods of tumor and cancer
removal and cure, daring operations on the
brain, g, abdominal opera-
tions, blood trnnsfunlon, skin grafting nnd
many other additions to medical knowledge
demonstrated by Philadelphia surgeons will
be compiled In tho report.

A spectacular exhibition otiiodern mili-
tary first-ai- d work as It Is done In the field
hospitals In the European war zone began
today In a tented hospital city of BOO beds
On Belmont plateau, Falrmount Park, for
the benefit of the hundreds of surgeons
attend tho congress. This morning the
exhibition was for surgeons and doctors
only, but this afternoon the general public
was admitted In tho hope that the spectacle
lf a modern lied Cross hopltal In full opera-
tion would stlmulnto the spirit of prepared-nrs- s

In this section of the country.

HOSPITAL DEMONSTRATION
Virtually the entire Lakeside Unit Red

Cross Hospital, of Cleveland, has been
transplanted to Belmont Plateau for the
exhibition. The exhibition began today
under the direction of Dr. George W. Crlle,
of the Lakeside Hospital, of Cleveland,
Doctor Crlle spent many months In hos-
pital work on the western front In the
service of the American Ambulance and
he has patterned the Lakeside Unit lied
Cross Hospital after the most
field hospitals of France.

The tented hospital city on Belmont Pla-
teau gave the visiting surgeons and hun-die-

of other physicians from Philadelphia
and all sections of Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Delaware and Maryland a vivid idea
of the workings of a field hospital under
war conditions and within range of the
enemy's guns.

There are twenty-si- x large-size- d ward
tints In the unit and each tent contains
twenty beds. In the center of ,the city of
tents Is a large operating tent, equipped
with Instruments, surgical supplies and all
of the appliances of modern surgery. A
force of 120 physicians, nurses nnd order-
lies brought from Cleveland by sprc:nl train
bustled about the base hospital. They wen
through various maneuvers, showing how
the wounded are brought to the base and
how they are cared for after they reach
the hospital. Therewere exhibitions of
methods employed in the war zone of ban-
daging wounds and bringing comfort to
wounded and exhausted soldiers.

MILITARY DISCIPLINE
The hospital base presented a distinct

military appearance. A detachment of reg-
ulars from the regular army, under Major
Harold W. Jones, patrolled the street of
the hospital base, and a sentry In the uni-

form of the United States army ,wus on
guard at each tent.

The strictest military regulations were
observed and nurses and orderlies adhered
closely to tho rules of a lied Cross base
hospital.

Special trains were run to Belmont Pla-
teau this morning to take visiting surgeons
and physicians. The visitors also included
officers of tho War Depurtmcnt ht Wash-
ington, offloers of the United States army
and navy and officials of health boards of
towns and cities of Pennsylvania and near-
by Btatts.

Surgeons and physicians moved through
the streets of the hospital base, praising the
equipment and marveling at the thorough-
ness of everything. It Is expected that the
exhibition will pne a great Impetus to
preparedness along lied Cross lines.

SJFARTHMORE MARKS
FOUNDERS' DAY

Coetlnae from Tace One
of the day, the board of managers and the
faculty In academic costume. In order fol-

lowed the various classes, from the seniors
In can and gown to the representatives of
the prospective classes of the future. The
classes that are to enter in 1930, 1931, and
1933 'were represented by babies In arms or
wheeled In baby carriages. These young-
sters, because of the limited enrollment ut
the Quaker school, already have applied
through their parents for admittance.

The other speakers Included President
gwaln, Isaao II. Clothier, president emeritus
of the board of managers; llobert M. Jan-Ke- y,

president of the board ; Justice William
P. Potter, of the Pennsylvania Supreme
Court, and Boyd Barnard, student chair-
man and president of the senior class.

A football game this afternoon between
Swarthmore and Urslnus and an allegorical
play, "Happiness," written by Allen Davis
and managed by Klltabeth B, Oliver, M. A.,
ton'ght rounded out the program.

The college buildings were thrown open
to the visitors throughout the day. They
had the treat of examining the Sprout
Observatory, which has the fifth largest
telescope tn the United States; the College
Library, the Friends' Historical Library
and the two new swimming pools.

warthmore College waa founded on Octo-
ber i, l$t, at the end of the Civil War.
u4 every year the ceremony of Founders

Day mi been celebrated, not on the actual
vt ot the founding, but usually on the
aturtfay preceding the 39th of October,
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WAR CAMP IS PUT UP IN PARK

W00DR0W WILSON DAY

CELEBRATED; NEW YORK

MEN AT SHADOW LAWN

Democrats Throughout Nation
Honor President, While He

Receives 10,000 From
the Metropolis

PLANNING FOR WIND-U- P

SHADOW LAWN'. Long Branch, N. J..
Oct. 28. Democrats In eviry city, town nnd
hamlet of tho United Htntcs today nro
celebrating Woodrow Wllnn Day. There
Ih but one exception! Shadow Lawn. At
the summer White llouso "Jfew York Day"
was observed, for reasons of modesty as
well as of consideration for tho 10,000 men
and women who madu the pilgrimage from
New York city

Throughout the country, wherever there
are enough Democrats to make u quorum
and In tho larger cities crowds of thou-
sands nro expected to gather there will bo
read, by a prominent Democratic citizen,
a presidential proclamation on American-Is- m

nnd tho "new freedom." Thus tho
Presldont will address, Indirectly, tho en-
tire American Democracy on the same day
and. In moat places, ut the same hour.

addiu:ssi:s TimoNO
Hore nt Shadow Lawn there is a gather-

ing of Democrats from nil over New York
Stnte. Tho President addressed tho throng
this afternoon. '

Mr. Wilson first explained that today Is
called Wilson Day because for six years ho
had been permitted "to lead, first a great
State nnd then a great national party along
the ways of nroaresH and of enlarged re
generated life whtclnjur-peopl- d had bo long- -

sought and so long been new duck irom
by tho organized power of selilsh Interest,
and because tho great honor has fallen to
mo of being chosen ouco moro spokesman
and repiesentutlvo of the men who mean to
hold tho country to these ways of peace,
humanity nnd pi ogress. It Is of these forces
that I shall rpeak and not of myself, who
am merely their servant."

"Kour yenrB ago there were two parties
In the field whoso program was conceived
under tho Influence of these great forces
of progress nnd adjustment tho Democratic
party und the Progressive party," said tho
President. "This year thero Is but one
tho Democratic party. Mote than two-thlr-

of the voters of tho United Stntes
four years ago favored then, and favor now,
n. program whose object Is to Berve the
changing needs of humanity nnd progress.
Tho Democratic party was entrusted with
tho task. These powerful forces of tho
new age were put under Its direction. And
under that direction they have put both
the business nnd the life of the country
upon a new footing.

"And still the grent work Is not finished.
It can never be roitndod off and concluded
so long ns circumstances change and the
fortunes nnd relations of men shift nnd
alter, The question you have to decide
one week from next Tuesday Is whether
It shall bo prematurely Interrupted, por-hn-

for a generation to come, and nil the
generous forces of tho nge and of the
wor'.d thrown back upon themselves In dis-
couragement nnd confusion.

PIUTICAL POINT IN H1BTOUY
"The program remaining Is as great as

tho program accomplished. We know 'that
wc stnnd at one of the most crtllcal Junc-
tures In tho history of tho world, when all
hopes hang In the balance. We will suffer
nc man, no body of men. through timidity
ot fear or Jealousy, to delay or hinder or
ombarrass us. lteactlon can have no plnco
of tolerance among us when nil tho world
waits upon thoso who plan Justice and
pi ogress. I summon you. not only to sus-

tain, but to swell the hosts that have their
fnni-- now set toward the l'ght, their eyes
lilted to the horlsons where the dawn of
a new age begins to brighten; and I sum-

mon you with confidence, with a .certain
expectation of the part America and her
great people are to play when the dawn
broadens Into day."

CONFID13NT OF MIDDLE WEST
Ileturnlng Inst night from his last swing

through the Middle West, Mr, Wilson
great gratification over tho re-

sults of his trip. He and his campaign
managers were particularly Impressed with
the reception accorded the President in
Cincinnati.

WOUNDED POLICEMAN
DIES AFTER GUN FIGHT

Centlnued from l'sie One

fered to sell. Smith was sent for and at
tempted to arrest them, The two men
set upen the policeman and wrested his
club from him, One of them struck Smith
over the head with the mace, knocking him
Into Insensibility

At this Juncture thebartender went to
the rescue, whereupon, he says, IUu filed
at him, the bullet whizzing past his head,
Inflicting a slight wound. The bartender tn
turn fired at Kau and shot his assailant In
the back. Then other police appeared and
tsok Ku and the bartender with tbe
w winded bluecoat to the hoapJtal. Later
Am and the bartender were arretted, the
kUtr-- as a material wHmm.

1tty Louie" Hd turing the eHe-sun- t
d a er4 aUrm fer Me t

)mms been sent out
Dmlth had bten a policeman about four

years. He. was marrM but had no chil-

dren. His wife was notified of his condition
and went to the hospital, where eke re-
mained until 1I death.

Detective Uelshaw. of the murder aouad.
took charge of the lavtuttgallon. He ques-
tioned Kau and Hendrlck, but the former
istueed tn frive ay eiyWwaUoa of him pot--

or w uw.er W nor wouia m
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WOMEN OF CITY UNITE

TO FIGHT RISING COST

OF FOOD NECESSITIES

Joint Committee Formed to Urge
Regulation of the Distribu-

tion of Commodities by
Authorities

PLAN STRONG CAMPAIGN

Tho first organized effort of Philadelphia
women to light tho Increasing cost of liv-

ing was made this morning nt the Civic
Club, Thirteenth nnd Spruco streets, where
representatives ot lending women's organi-

zations formed n Joint commlltco tn tako
the consumers' side on tho question of
milk, bread and other necessities that ure
mounting In trice.

Under the direction o'f this Joint commlt-te- o

tho women will nppeur nt the public
hearing on the milk situation to bo hold
next Friday In the Chamber of Commerce
headquarters by the Joint commission
named by the tlovcrnors of Pennsylvania,
Delaware nnd Maryland. The Increase In
bread prices will be discussed nt the meet-
ings of all tho organizations represented,
It wns decided.

The Bpeclal meeting this morning was held
at the Invitation of the Home KconomtcH
Committee of the Civic; Club, cons'stlng of
twcnty-flv- o' members under tho chairman-
ship of Mrs. William K. Lee.

Other women's organizations rcpeKentcd
wero New Century Club, MrB William li
Huehlcr; Home Koonomlcs Association.
Mrs. N. D. Hitchcock; Home and School
League, Mrs, CharleH 'Purnell; New 'Cen-
tury Oulld, Miss Martha-1)- . Hacker; Phila-
delphia Mothers' Club, Mrs. Miller Forbes;
Philadelphia Council of Jewish Women.
Miss S. Levi; Kensington Neighborhood
House, Mrs. Hugh !'. Munro; Mothers' Club
of tho Southws,rk Neighborhood House,
Mrs. N. D. Hitchcock; Phllomuslan Club,
Mrs. James P. I.lchtcnbcrger ; 'Woman's
Organization of tho National Association
of lletall Druggists, Mrr William K. Lee.

All other organizations not represented
at tho meeting will be urged to

nnd to send one or moro representatives
each to tho milk hearing next Friday nnd
to join In nil future discussions of the
Joint committee.

"The work of the committee will be to
represent tho consumers and householders
ut all public hearings on food and homo
supplies nnd to urgo tho regulation of food
dtBtrlbutlou by Federal or State commis-
sions, as is being done In the milk situa-
tion." said Mrs. N. D. IJItchcock, vice
president of tho home economics commit-
tee of tho Civic Club.

Auto Thieves Elude, Pursuers
WILLIAMSPOUT, ,Pa., Oct. 28. After a

chaso that continued' all night, two men In
an automobile alleged to havo been stolen)
In Chicago, eluded a score of armed pur-- ,
nuore in nuiomouiies tea ny umci or
Tepcl, of Wllllamsport. The chaso led
through Lycoming nnd part of Tioga
County, Men at llalston, notified that the
automobile thieves wore headed that way,
built a barricade of barrels and boxes
across the road, but the car shot through It.

MASKED NEGRO ROBS

M00RES BUSINESS MAN

Holds Revolver to Head of W. E.
Wunderlich, Who Is Taken at

Disadvantage Abed

The police authorities are scouring
through Delaware County today for on uni-

dentified negro, who with n revolver nhd
wearing a mask, robbed Wllllum B. Wun-
derlich, a prominent business man of Moores,
Pa., who was In bed at his home. The negro
appeared before Mr. Wunderlich about 4

o'clock this morning. He made Ills escape
after taking 816 In cash and two gold
watches belonging to the Wunderlich fam-
ily.

No member of the Wunderlich family
knew of the hold-u- until the negro lied,
when Mr. Wunderlich gave the alarm. Im-
mediately neighbors and farmers Jumped
Into automobiles and began to make a zig-
zag tearch for the negro.

Mr. Wunderlich was aroused by the
negro, who touched him on the right temple
with the barrel of the revolver. In the
Blare ot the gaslight Mr. Wunderlich saw
before him a giant negro. Ills face was
covered with a cheap black mask. Ai the
negro spoke the inakk slipped down a little
and Mr, Wunderlich recognized the bandit
as being a negro.

"If you open your mouth I'll blow your
brains out." tne negro- - wnispered.

After going through Mr, Wuuderljch'a-cloth-

the Intruder walked down to tho
first floor and walked out to the yard and
vanished. It Is believed the negro got into
the house by forcing open a window of one
at the reems of the WunderUeh hue on
the greu&d Hoer,

&ingIrTxM Talk Three Tim
Mingle Tax Party campaigners, held open-ai- r

ralllM last nbiht at Hroad street and
Olrard avenue, Hroad street and Snyder
avenue, and Plfty-eeon- 4 and Bariaom
streets. The speakers wre Robert C, y,

candidate tor United, matte Mna-to- rt

Jame A. Kobluaon, cm4M4 fer
BUU Treasurer; win:in w.

,M W Auanor uenarai.
iMuartBUIMWit ol the
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MAJOK HAROLD W. JONES
United Stntes army surgeon, who
is in chnrjee of tho base hospital

regulars at Belmont Plateau.

HUGHES IN HIS HOME

STATE GREETED BYH0ST.

OF CHEERING FOLLOWERS

Enthusastic Thousands Hear Re-

publican Presidential Can-dat- e

in Sweep Through
Interior Now oYrk

AMERICANISM HIS THEME

Dy R. B. SMITH
NHWAltK, N. Y Oct. 28. Hugo crowds

turned out to greet Charles Kvnns Hughes
ns he swept across hlB home State today.
Hundreds and thousands got up before day-
light to greet the ltepubllcan nominee nnd
hear him speak.

Mr. Hughes preached n vigorous Amer-
icanism nnd repeated his warning against a
"fnlse prosperity."

"You must excuse tho rather harsh qual-
ity of my voice," ho laughingly told a
crowd here. "It represents some very earn-
est work In a good causo."

The candidate urged a buslnessllko ad-

ministration, so that In the expanding of
tho activities of the Government the coun-

try will not be overwhelmed by the burden
of taxation.

"Thero Is no prosperity for tho United
States," ho said, "It wo go about our great
International business in Indifferent and
haphazard fashion. Our opponents told us
in very explicit terms that the constitu-
tional rights ot American citizens would
follow them throughout the world. Their
performance has not matched their prom-
ises. We shall havo no peace, no security,
unless wo maintain our unless
we not only dcslro but deserve the friend-
ship and esteem of all the nations because
we show tho courage 'and spirit ot those
who gave us our country and of those who
preserved our country; unless the Hag means
Justice nnd courteous treatment and a firm
and unflinching insistence on American
rights with respect to American lives and
American commerco on land and sea
throughout the world."

AND GUARD ON BORDER

PLAN OF COMMISSION

Ninth Week of Joint body's
Session Closes With Report

of Progress in Mexican
Problem

AID TO VILLA OPPOSED
'ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 28. The

American-Mexica- n Joint Commission ad-

journed the ninth week of Its sessions
with an official announcement that a definite
agreement for the establishment of peace
along the border la .well under way.

The proposed agreement contemplates the
withdrawal of the expeditionary column
under General Pershlpg as soon as It can
bo effected, and Is said also to provide for
a considerable reduction In the United
States troops on tho border patrol.

Outsldo influences have affected the work
of the commission moreurlng the last few
days than at any time since it began the
task of settling the International tangle,
jarorts to. create an impression that the
conMIsloners considered the activity, of
Francisco Villa as a negligible faeter have

beenvPralstent '
It 1 known that the Amerleas eeetlsn

has been greatly worried by th abnoe
of deAnlte news on tne eftuattai Hi a.

The Mexican oammlealonsrs have
been either unable or unwilling to furnish
data on this which was extenelve enough
to give the Americans an owte Idea of
what rlly,l going on.

Heiwrta that arm and ammunition had
been Tisuggled Into Mexico frm tfce United
Wm and insistence of tbe 8teKa rep

imHllini mal me unna mm w
ersjMeat take Hep to
My & YIN
riuMM mm tmtmm

BRITISH SHIPPING TRUST

BALKED TRADE IN U. S.

TO GRAB BIG CARGO

Sent Secret Information of Ce-

ment Shipment to Manufac-
turers in Denmark, Com-

merce Chamber Says

PENNSYLVANIANS LOSE

Further evidence of nllcged unfair tac-

tics of tho Ilrltlsh shipping trust wa,s
brought to light today through Investiga-
tion made by the Chamber of Commerce.
It was learned that nn ofilco In London,
which controls seven lines running from
New York to South America, took nn order
for 7000 tons ot cement away from the
Lehigh district of Pennsylvania at rales to
suit Its own convenience.

A South American republic, according to
the records, decided to buy the cement for
Its public works. Inquiries for bids were
made through the Department of Commerco
and Labor, with Instructions that the prices
quoted should Include freight. Ilutes were
asked from tho seven lines by the Pennsyl-
vania manufacturers nnd nt the end of a
week they were quoted rates of 835 a ton.

It was lenrned later that the South Amer-
ican republic had placed tho order In Den-
mark. It wan subsequently discovered that
the olllce In London gnve a rate of 816 a
ton to the Danish manufacturer. In this
mnnner tho big purchase was diverted from
America to a foreign country.

Quiet Investigation, the Chamber of Com-
merce says, showed that news of tho deal
had been cabled from New York to London
nnd by Iondon Riven to the Danish manu-
facturer for the reason that the shipping
trust, engaged In hauling supplies for tho
Ilrltlsh nrmy, was nt Its wit's end to supply
return cargoes tn South America. Tho rate
wns manipulated to fill tho empty Ilrltlsh
ships without any regard for American
ali ppers or manufacturers.

PEOPLE GET BIUDESnuitG PAIUC

Reynolds Property Formally Delivered
to Residents of Northeast

ReildentB of the northeast formally re.
celved this afternoon the grounds purchased
by the city for Hridesburg Pnrk, nt Itlch-mon- d

and Jenks streets.
The presentation of tho property, which

was known ns the Reynolds estate, was at-
tended by Intcrestlhg ceremonies. Director
Wilson, on behalf of tho Mayor, presented
tho park to the people nnd Robert Lewis,
3r accepted it on behalf of tho people.

Addresses "wcro made by Congressman
Vnro. Professor T. Wlster Worrell. William
D. Champlln, executive secretary of the
Board of Recreation ; Thomas Gordon, Se-

bastian Helm, the Rev. J. II. Forester and
Common Councilman Fred Schwarz, Jr., of
the Forty-fift- Ward. David A. Little pre-
ceded.

Pittsburgh Milk Advances
PITTSnUROH. Oct. 28. Several large

retailors have announced that on next Wed-
nesday the price ot milk will be advanced
to eleven cents a quart and six cents a
pint. Other denlers nro contemplating a
similar Increase.

HALLOWEEN NEARING

WITH FUN AND FROLIC

Rush of Shoppers and Last Hour
Preparation for Celebration

Tuesday

When the gloaming, with Its mysterious
shadows growing ever more mysterious, has
settled down upon this day, Vhllndolphla
will have passed through- - the greater part
of Its preparation for Halloween.

The major portion of Its work la over
Sunday and Monday will slide rapidly by.
with tittle time for anything more Im-

portant than the finishing details ot the
parties, raids, "scares" and receptions to
hohgobllne.

The Halloween rush Is In full swing at
the postofftce today. Uefore this became
known hardly any one realised that, just
as there aro Christmas rushes, there Is
also a stimulation In the flow of malls when
the witching period makes Its annual ap-
pearance. Halloween cards, thousands of
them, and belated, a Invitations
to parties Tuesday night passed through
the chutes at the postofflce.

Although It Is late for Halloween novel-
ties, there was the usual number of mom-ber- g

of the
Association In the totores, where counters
were rapidly depleted of cards and favors
bearing the Insignia of Halloween witches,
hobgoblins, black cats, autumn leaves,
broomsticks, pumpkins ahl

In hundreds of kitchen pumpkins are
being prepared for the transforwatlw that
means pumpkin pie. .

CepeUttd Cage ta Jury Today
QALVIHrTON, TJU 0t. 21. Argument;

over the admleelbUky ot evidence prea-Mtte- a

by the JWate has delayed ttrereea la
the trial at John Oeliw!, earg4 wttfc
killing William Mlaok, an atl-(Mth- hjg-tur-er,

at Urhall, Tex, TN oaae will o
to the Jury today,

, Halifax MflM LightiR OrW so.

iiAL!KA?C, Ot. X. Th order tot-km- l

th city ,na Men wowtMpj, u
air lernp vwme

City News in Brief

Th. Camden l)mrt held "'' "5
last night at the headquarters of the Cam-

den Democratic Association. The speakers
F By?- - "were Congressman James

South Carolina; Joseph R Shackelford can-

didate tor 8tate Senator, and the other can-

didates.

rarolanta and mnnlke were the.trln')P
features last night at ft meeting; of the
Esperanto Society tn the Hotel Windsor, in
plain everyday Kngllsh this merely tneans
that the lperantolsts crijoyed nn evening
of rccltatloh and music These omcer were
elected: President. Henry W. Heliel; vice
president. L. S. Ware ; recording secretary.
Dr. A. A. Jones; oorrcfpondlng secretary,
J Frederick Knowlan t treasurer, Margaret
A Malch director ot Instruction, A. 0gel ,

Counselor. A, Morton Cooper.

ANOTIIISK IH'.ATH due lo Infantile par-
alysis was reported today. It was that of
Jeanette Melh, five months old, of -- 466
Neuklrk street. She died In the Municipal
Hospital.

With the closing of tho present week, the
record for disease for the year la, 072 cases
and 287 deaths.

Fl'.t.LOW KMM.OYnS aved the life
William McCall, 18S8 South Sartnln street,
today, when ho was caught In the belting
of a machino and hurled around a shaft
at the Novelty Metal Klectroplatlng Com-

pany, tn North Second street. They turned
off tho power. McCnll, seriously Injured,
wns taken to tho Jefferson Hospital.

Till! I'ltANKI.IN Chens t'lnb, 1804 Wal-

nut strcvit, formally opened for tho mil last
night. 8. Warreh Hampton, known to the
chess plnycrs ns "Happy Dash," who Is
rumnila tin n njililft nlavrr. lll.lVed ft SCrlcS

f slmultnncot.j games some of tho
best Philadelphia players. Thoso who suc-

ceeded In getting draws ngnlnst him were
J. F. Mngco, Iluy Lopez; 1). Stuart, lluy
Lopez; It Sze. chnmplon of tho University
of Pennsylvania, ltuy lioptt : W. P. Shipley,
queen's pawn: C S. Martinez, Iluy Lopez,
nnd C. 11. Deltrlch, king's bishop gambit.

II It. WILLIAM II. WAIIHWOIITII, Cor-one-

physician, and Detective Frank Paul,
Ipft for Allrntmvn today to perform an
autopsy on trie body of John W Koch, fifty
years old, who died lit tho House of Cor-

rection, October 28, of catarrhal fever, ac-

cording to physicians. Aaron It. Stout, w

of the dead man. told Coroner
Knight there were bruises on the body nnd
n depression at the base of tho skull.

TIIK TIM1J HALL nn the roof of the
Uourse Itulldlng has been repaired nnd Ib
ngntn In operation, nccordlng to Lieutenant
Charles II. llullock. United KlatM navy. In
charge of tho hydrographlo AIllcc at Phila-
delphia.

SHOT Wllll.i: ATTKMPTINfl to break
Into tho MRdrlgnlo store, at Seventeenth
nnd Heed streets, nccordlng to tho police,
William Hnrley, seventeen years old, 123

South Thirty-fourt- h street. Is In St. Agnes'B
Hospital. Samuel Mctlrldo, private watch-
men, who shot him. testified against John
Daly, sixteen, 1340 South Thlrty-roun- n

stieet, a compnnlon of Harley, Daly was
held In 8400 ball by Magistrate Hakcr.

KNOCKUII IlfUVN II Y an automobile be-

longing to Lynford Illddle. of Stratton ave
nue. Chestnut Hill, tnrcc-year-o- nnn
Long, of 43 KnRt Hartwell nvenue. was
badly brulhed about tho head and body last
night. Mnhlon Leach, tho chnuffeur, was
held under 8300 ball for a further hearing.

1'OI.LiniNO WITH AN AUTOMOIUI.B
while skat.ng near Illdge avenuo nnd Stan-
ley street, Charles Delvert. of 2125 Stanley
Street, suffered severe bodily Injuries. Ha
was taken to tho Women's Homeopathic
Hospital. Charles Frees, of 2443 Stewart
street, driver of tho car, gae himself up
to tho police. He was held In 8300 ball for
a further hearing

JOSEPH f. SMITH, brother of Mayor
Smith and his secretary, was to
the presidency of the Parents Association
of the Caesar Ilodney School, nt a meeting
hold last night In the schoolhouse. Thirty-fift- h

street nnd Unverford avenue.. Miss
Isabella Mucfarlane wns elected vice presi-
dent and Mtss Lldlc Craig secretary-treasure- r.

Several hundred persons attended tho
meeting.

CAMDEN
TIIK CAMIILN IIKMOCRATH held a

meeting last night at tho headquarters of
the Camden Democratic Association. Tho
speakers were Congressman James F.
Dyrnes, of South Carolina; Joseph 14
Shackcjford, candidate for State Senator,
and tho other candidates.

I.i:tT1:H OP ADMINISTRATION were
granted today to Anna H. llradloy, widow
of William J. Bradley, former Stato Sen-at- or

of New Jersey, vho died Intestate, on
October 13. The personnl estate Is valued
at close to $300,000. Others who will sharo
In the estate are Floyd H. and William J.,
Jr., sons, nnd Kdna and Marion Urudtey,
daughters.

CONVICTP.II Ol' TIIK murder or Kills,
bcth Dunbar, nn actress, whom he shot,
Wilson C. Ashbrldge, the Camden youth,
who afterward escaped from Jail, received
tho Rev. Charles I. FlUgeorge. pastor of the
Union M. V. Church, with open arms In hi,
cell today, Ashbrldge Is concerned now over
the future of his wife. Mario l, and his two
children, The Rev. Mr. Fltzgeorge visited
Ashbrldge after it became known that tho
conlcted man had at one time been a mem-
ber of tho church.

I'UNKHAL HKHVICKH fur Oaptaln
Samuel VS. Radcllffe. Cvll Wnr veteran and
former member of City Councils, who died
In the (larretton Hospital, Philadelphia,
yesterday, will be held on Monday, from the
home ot his sister, 568 Mlckle street.

HAI.I.OTN AUK being distributed to the
various precinct to be used at tho election.
Tho ballots are green In color. This Is due
to the scarcity of paper, It was said, They
measure IS by 2t Inches and contain tho
names of all candidates for city and State
offices, Tho distribution Is being done
through the County Clerk's olllce

News at a Glance
PA1IIH, Oct. SH. (Il;i.y H in lth, who ban

evangelUed .ill over tho world, will spend
the months from November till April In
Franco doing evangelistic, work under the,
auspice of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, lie comes as a representative
of the Wesleyan Methodlet Church.

VIKNNA, Oct. It. Frederick Adler, as-
sassin of the Austrian Prime Minister,
Count Stuergkh, ha been placed Under
orsoryatlon by nllenlsft. if found to be
eune lie will be tried before the end of the
j ear.

HLLI.KHHVir.LK. Pa., Oct. 18. The
Judges of the Uoaid of Trade contest for
best-ke- lawns, flower bed, etc., have
made these awards i Most original Ides, in
lawn beautifying, Jacob K, Cope; Oeorge
H Althouse. second. Best Dower bed. Phila
delphia and Reading Railway j Wilson Nace,'
secona. iianusomesi window box. Prof,
It, M. Freed ) Dr. C. D. Fretx, second. Most
artUtta lawn, K. K. Althouse; W. 8.
Schllcter, succiid. !) display of outdoor-grow- n

flowers, Kdwln Wamboldj William
Iletnrlcbe, second.

NOKTH WALH0. Pa., Oct, XI. Th Her,
3, K. LYn, MMtr of the North Wale
Reformed Ckwiffc, wii) Aouioe 16 hi con.
mreathM tMirwiiiw itwt, ha ha aektda call to ml Joha' C1rh, at IdtoMoa.
He Iva Uh pltar of the North Wales
Ohuich for nine yearn, and In that Mine ha
Wipe ot lb urohdU.

LOtlO.V, Oct. . .A dUfmi.lt Im
Bucharest M4 that a Osrman. aviator ha
bombarded 8nale, JtumanUi. A woman
wak wounded. tUaala U )u Ui Tranaylveaia
Alpa, utji 4 Ua Huofarlaa beundary.

OLD-TIM- E WINDtIP

OF REPUBLICAN
CAMPAIGN INCH

Torchlight Parades, Utit
r ire anu uratory Mark

Next Week

ROOSEVELT MAY BE HERIj

Arrangements for giving Fhlld(toil
nov wee mo appearance it had durU...,........, ...,.,,, .K,,,, TII ,lu twenty yegi
ngo are progressing rapidly

Parade such a they had In the McKIk-.- 1
campaign In 18. with red flu r,A t a
lights nnd brass bands, will be held nlhii Jstarting Wednesday next, while itartwl
the mo night and ending Saturday ft7'l

""v. .ii niipcni io voter uisupport Hughes nnd Fairbanks and ih Z
puuucan oiaio nnn city candidates In elseries of sectional rnllles that will be heMiIh ..nl Mh.MlMthH.I .tt.lla -

nOOSKVKLT MAY SPUAK
Tho plans for an e Republlce1

campaign will culminate In a rnomter bmZ!
meeting, to be held at the Academy eta
Music on Friday night next, when dVle.'f
gates and representatives from .4.Z.ll
Pefmsylvnnln. southern New Jersey, lHiA
wnre and Maryland will Join with Phlla7lphla Republicans. Kfforts are being m4"l
io ittwuum jumpEU H Ul bf!ft
i;iai BiJi'uni--r uii turn nigni, A

Arrangements wero made today to tlftefl
late 30,000 ticked for each nt the seetlftMli'
meetings. Tho tickets for the big rllr Jtho Academy of Music, however, will be
distributed thnt thoso bearing proper er- -l

ueminin can uuiain nuinuiance. lw
As the nrk Btep toward actu&llr etii

canlzlng tho meetings the ward workim.
helng brought together In varloua prttr':
me ciijr orerjr mum ocnaiors vare and X. t
NiChol, Congressmen Vare and GfasenV:
and the various ward leaders are dltcuMtegi
with the workers the plans for the rVHi
nnu nro urging mem 10 neip make thtnj I.'
aicaiivo oi JiepuDUcaMMn.

THRKE WARD RALL1E8
The workers ot inree ward wire id.

dressed last night.
Two meetings were held in the Fortriij

sixth Ward. Congressman Otorg p. Dir-- 2
row. Harry, A. Mackey. Thomas V. UiA
Nlchol and James A. Walker and Jtmetl
Franklin, tne latter iwo candidates for IMS
legislature from, the Forty-sixt- h and pii
tleth Wards, were tho speakers at a iriMt-- K

Ing held at Arcade Han, njj Baltlraehj
nvenue.

These spenkers then went to 0'Donnt4l't
Hall. Fifty-sixt- h and Spruce street. M3
addressed anotner meeting.

Another meeting was held for th wnrk.1
nf tho Forty-fourt- h Ward at 411 MnrtiS

Fifty-thir- d street. This wai followed Uj
one In tne rniriy-sccona warn nepubllemj
Club. 2121 North Broad street. lUrry
Felix, Arcninniu weosier, vtuiiam j. wai-- 1

ronknleht. William W. Lucas. Thoma M
McNlchoi and James II. Dennett addreani
these meetings.

The meetings held last night conclu4t4J
nlmllnr gatherings that have been hetd In;
about half the wards of th city darlsf 1

the last week.
Starting noxt Monday other meeting wttjlj

bo held In the wards that have not ytj
ncen visiivu. .

PENNSYLVANIA DAY" ON MONDAY,!

Between 2000 and 3000 Pennsylvania!
are expected to go over to New York Moe- -
day to observe "Pennsylvania Day," at ".

noonday meeting that will be held tindefj
the direction of Senator Penrose. --ii

Tho meeting will be held under tntl
auspices ot the Commercial Travelers Sous j
Mnnev Leafeue of tho United States. TW
orgnnlrntlon was formed during the Me-- J
ifinlev-Bryn- n campaign In 1891. Thel
league claims affiliations with the NattonaM
(. lOtlUCrB jvasuumiiuiipr tiewcie.s iBwet-,-- 1

tlon. Wholesale Dry Goods Association. N73
tlonal Women's Republican Association M
other bodies. y

The meeting will be held at 3B0 BroU-- J

way, where the league has been conductlf
dally noonday meetings in the interett otj
Hughes ana

REPUBLICANS RAISED

Continued from Pafe One

C$1,667,757 FUND

rvimmitton announced that It had recetre!
Independently J31G.930.14 from 2Q7J eeajl
trlhutors.

iw rinic-- A (hn lAndlne Democratic
irihiit'nr. In n l'rlneeton graduate. He ttntj

k. tun nnn than nilpil 1(9.000.
Th, -- nnr vuum fllMi IndftV UUdr th VtM

which provide that n preliminary rejertl
.mai,b nn.i vtn-itiii- ri must be deal

not later than ten days before the eleeii,!
with the clerk of the House oi epr"""
j.... k nnha rannpf rmki to be nltu
days later. Four year ago th jl
amount received by tho treasurer 01 iJt .,. r.tM-- i rnn,mitt-- for M-- 1
Lvniuvruiiu bhuikh v " ..... ,.,g
palgn purpose was reported a Il.iio,j

LARQEST CONTRIBUTIOIMa

Those who made the largest contribute
.i- - Thnmn, n .Tnnps. Chicago. XlXiH

David B. Jonc. Chicago, 112,500; C,

Davis, Chicago. X1M0Q; Brecklnriag i
st. iuis. ibooO! David it. Franc.
iiiiin tsono; m. N. Coolldge, Fltohb
Mnn. isooo; L. Doheney. Los Angl
IBOOO; Jacob L. Bchlff. $5000; It. J.
noias. winstonrSalcm, w. u., iu.w,

l T,.,w,nM ItMvlan-- l t7AAfl T. L. I

bourne. X15.000! Nicholas F, Bjady, IU
000; W O. Sharp, Elyrla, u., wio nr(,i. tinnnfi- - Frank M. Patter
$6000; John D. Ryan, 110.000; Il-t- t
bourne. Jr.. ,10.00o: unaries iv. v
SBOOO; Pennsylvania Democratic .Stat e

.rttt, cicnrtn. iw RitlllVan. CM
iknAn, r llnrlAV Phtfliro. XJ

Wllllim T'lrten'. Chicago. 110,000! W--'i

MlhlnnU rhlnairn. 110.000; MarCU JaO
uky, Chicago, $6000, and F. S. Peabody.l
nnirn tRAAn

The disbursements of the conimitle
to October 34 were reported a ?'Vhlch Include 1115.807 paid through.
west-'-n headquarters at Chicago.

TOO LATH YfiH fLABfWCATION

DKATIIB

DUFKBY. Oot. 2T. MAItOARKT. wl
u. r...-.- .. wt. ,,.,. mnA trltinAt InVr

funrl services, Mon 2 p. Oh, t !

t. Int. Kernwood Cent.
BLY. Oct. S, suaiwnlir, M ni "omm

Mawr, I' NKVVKf.L t;
rntlM nf surviccB- - win be SlVtn. rr

or, A he. Oct. ST., uddilr. JA.JW
OLAHB, Ct5J Woodbln ay 0err.jPartlcultrs Uur,

CKKHKN Oct XT

J, CllUltpN ln lwnaiuuii.
Crehen. Due notlcf o
lvn Ilurllnston, N J

a..W
Of

the funrt l
'

V4RQUBTTU. Oct. 9H. at irfl
ruiMesi w f -- .

HKAWKH. OCt. m, lins't--,Mlfn- -i

HuwtewR, lilt rlvt, nb.. . AaMUU IXJ HEtlltUai..XAMawjKiirmi. i. r .i.rECk TOP"E,aaTArfiTw!t-- - - jr." s,. ,.iki. nun,.i.iirAiiftraiu. Watt rwwL'UN1,
a.UaU-Ca- l of
rtmeral Mrvlces,
lat. rivvt.
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